
STAIE OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESI DENTIAI P RO PERTY AND OWN ERS' AS S O CIATI ON D ISCLO SURE S'TATEMENT

2.

t.

Note to Purchasers: lf the owner does not give you a Residential Property and Owners'Association Disclosure Statement
by the time you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain condilions cancel any resulting contract with-
out penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail witten notice of your decision
to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendai days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statemenl, or
three calendar days following the date of the contracl, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act
permit you to cancel a contract after settlement ofthe transaction or (in the case ofa sale or exchange) after you have occupied
the property, whichever occurs first.

5. In the space below, rype or prinr in ink rhe address of the properry (sufficient to identi$, it) and your name. 'fhen sign anci date.

ir, cG \),-, , ,. ! r.\. 0n*r r ,)u, I tq NC A5L<-:Properry Address:

o,rn.rrN"-.G), O\r"i\ [,{q\ror
Ownerls) atknowhdgeg) hauing exanined thit Dircloture Statement before signing and tbat all information h true and correct as

of rhe datc signed.

o*ne, Signarure, I UT,r,,]l k zbM'^ D"Le ' . r', , Aol('
Owner Signature: Date 

-, 

-Purrhnsers achnowledgc rcceipt ofn copy of thit Dkcknre Satmcnt; tlnt thty baae examined ir bdore signi g; lar tLE undtrttdtd
that this is not a warrinry by owncn or ownert' agexts; that it is not a substirutefor any irupectiont they may with to obtain; and. that the
repfttentatioTri aft nadc lry the ownen and not ihc owntt' agcnx or nbagenx. Purchancrs are strongll cacoxraged n obruin theit owtt
iispcctiont ftom a licensed home inspcctor or other professional. ,* wed herein, words in the plural includc the singtla4 as appropidtc.

Purchaser Signature:

Purchaser Signature:

RI,C 4.22
RF.V 7114

Date 
--

Instructions to Property Owncrs
'lhe Residenrial Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 47.E) ("Disclosure Aci') requires owners of residenrial real cstare (sinple-
frmily homesa individual_condominiums, townhouses, and rhe like, and buildings wirh up to four dwelling unics) ro furfish
purchasers a Residentia.l Properry and Owners Association Disclosure Sratemeni ("Disclosure SLaremeni'i This lorm is rhe
only one approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement must be fiurnished in connection with the sale, enchange, option,
and sale under a lease wirh oprion to purchase where the tenant does nor occupy or intend ro occupy rh. Jviciliris. A.
disclosure statement is nor required for some rransactions, incJuding rhe 6rst sale oFi dwelling which has riever been inha[ited
and rransactions ofresidenrial properry made pursuanr to a lease w-ith option to purchase whire thc lcsscc occupics or inrends
ro occupy the dwelling. For a complere list ofexemptions, see G.5. 47E-2.

You must rgspond,.to each of the quesrions on the following pages of rhis form by filling in rhe requested information or by
placing a check 1V) in rhe lppropliate box. [n responding co ihe quesrions, yo, 

",. 
on'ly obligared ro disclose inlormatioi

arrout wnlch you have ac(ual knowledge.

a. II you check 'Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a repurr
trom an artorney, engineer,. co-nuacro r, pesr conrrol operator or orher expcrr or public agency discribing ir. I[youarraiha
report, you will nor be liable for any inaccurate or iniomplete inFormation coniained ii it so long as yJu weri not grossly
ncgligenr in obtaining or rransmirting rhc informarion. 

-

b. If you check "No," you are stating-that you have no actual knowledge ofany problem. Ifyou check "No" and you know
rhere is a problem, you may be liable for making an inrencional misstatemenr.

c. lfyou check "No. Representario^n," you are choosing not ro disdose the condirions or characteristics of rhe properry even
ifyou have actual klowledge ofrhem or should have known of them.

d. lf you check "Ycs" or "No" and something happens to rhe properry ro make your Disclosure Srarem(nr incorrccr or
inaccurate (for example, the roofbegins to leak), iou musr prompdy give rhe puichaser a corrected Disclosure Statemenr
or correct the problem.

If 1ou are assisled in the sale of your properry by a licensed. real estate broker, y_ou are still respon-sible for completing and
delivering the Disclosure Statemeru ro rhe purchasers; and the,broker must disclose any marerial facts abour your properry
which he or she knows or reasonably should know, regardless ofyour responses on the Disclosure Sratemenr.

You must give rhe complered Disdosure Statement to the purchaser no later rhan the dme the ptrrchaser makes an offer r,-,

purchase your properry lfyou do not, the purchaser can, under certain conditions, cancel any resulting contracr (See "Note
to Purchase'.s" below). You sho-uld give rhe purchaser a copy ofthe Disclosure Statement containing your signature ancl keep
a copy signed by the purchaser for your records.

3.

4.
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PropertyAddress/Des.rip,ior,' "(LA l.:rlrcqe \)q*i,,t\ r\. flufr":*,llq ])C- L'j5(e

The followi4g questions address the characteristics and condition ofthe property identified above about which the owner
hx aauzl hioihdze.Where the question refers to "dwellins," it is hten'ded to iefer to the dwellins unit. or unirc if mor.
than one, to be conieyed with the froperty. The term "dwelli-ig unid' rders to any structure intendedfor human habitation.
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Yes No Reoresentatiolr

1. In what year was rhe dwe.lling consrrucreal ')Cqlo[
Explain iI necessary:
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3.
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14.

15.

r6.

system permlt:
lf vour answer

rdn
ls there any problem, rnalfunction or defect wirh the dwelling's foundarion, slab, fireplaces/chimneys, floors,
windows (including srorm windows and screens), doors, ceilings, interior and exterior walls, arrached garage,
patio, deck or otlrer structural components including any modifications to them?....... .-......., f|
The dr.r,elling's exrerior walls are made of what rype of material? tr Brick Veneer tr Woocl D Srone J Yinyl {
Synthetic Stucco I Conrposition/Hardboard ! Concrete tr Fiber Cement tr Aluminum n Asbestos tr Other

(Check all rhar apply)

In what vear was the dwelling's roof covering insralled? }r:t1 (Approximate if no records are
availablef Exolain if ncccssan,i 

a
,L

5. I.s there any leakage or other problem with

is chere any water seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water in tlle dwellings basernent, crawl space, or slab?

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's electrical .system (outlets, wiring, panel,
switches, fixtures, generator, etc.)?........

Is there any problem, malfLncdon or defecr wifi dre dwellings pltunbing system (pipes, fixrures, water hearer, etc.)?

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect rnith the drvelling's heating and/or air conditionin.')

\ilrhat is the dwelling's heat source? n Furnace tr Heat Pump tr Baseboard I Orher

- 

(Check all that applv). "'.. ...'...

tr Wall/\Tindow Unit(s) y'O,h.,

13. What is the dwelling's watcr supply source? tr Private Well n Shared

Well r: Other
-11p 

du,ellir,tgs warer pipes are made of what rype of matcrial? I Copper D Galvan.ized D Plastic I Polybutylene
/o,h.. f'z x,. (Ch;;k ill rhar apply)..........,...........

Is rhere any problern, rnalfuncrion or deftct with th.e dwelling's watet supply (including water qualiry, quanriry, 
,-

Whar is rhe dwelling's scwage disposal system? tr Septic Thnk tr Septic Th* wirh Pttmp f, Community
System ElCo,'t.,ect..l ro Citf/Counry System n CirylCounty System available tr Straight pipe (wastewarer

dtesnotBointoas'0": o:,t|,:uxri,'Jffi,li:::: 
::::::::: "-i: :i::::::::]:::: ::::: Y]l lt:l::

17. If rhe dwe[ing is sen,iced by a septic systenr' do you know lrow n'rany bedrooms are allowed by the septic

NAIf your int*". is "yes," how many bedrooms are allolved? nn
D No records availahle

t8. ls rhere any problem, rnalfunction or defect with the drvelling's sewer and/or septic system?..".ft.h. tr U
19, ls there any proble m, malfunction or defect with the drygtlinq s. central vacuunlJ P.gl,.hor tuh, spa, artic fan,

exhaust fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigarion system, TV cible wiring or satellite dish, garage door oPeners, JtrN
20. ls rhere any problem, malfuncrion or defect with any appliances that mav be included in the conveyauce 

- -J- -(rrnge/oren. rtrached microwave, hood/fin, dishwasher, dispo"al, erc.)?............. . . . . L-.'| l, U
C)wner Initials a,,d Dare f']h j r\ \) h0! t) Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and DatePurchaser lnitials and I)ate
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nd tr

25. Isthere any noise, odor, smoke, etc. from comrnercial, ind,ustrial, or rnilitary sources which affects the properry? [ d

at\, l\ , ,- (-\,: 'l tl.s?-. , i{ c' \ p ., , '^ l} a
.(speci$, name) whose regular asses.sments
("dues") are $ . The narrre, address, and telephone number of rhe

Yes No
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22. ls there any problern,

23,
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27. Is the properry subject to any utiliry or other easements, shared driveways, party walls or encroachmenm from

28. Is the properr)'the subject of any lawsuits, fbreclosures, bankruptcy, Ieases or-renral agreemenrs, judgmenrs) rAx
Iiens,.prfpc,sed assessments, mechanics' liens, rnaterialmens' liens, or notices from any"go.r.r.rrna.rtal igenry that ,-,

29. ls the properry subject to a flood hazard or is the properry located in a federally-designared flood hazard area? [
30. Does the property abut or adjoin any private road(s) or street(s)?............... n
31. If there is a private road or: street adjoining the properry is there in existence any owners' associarion or rnainrena1ce

agreements deaiing with the rnaintenancE of rhe road-or street?........ tr

If you answered'.yet" to any of the questions listed above (l-31) please explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

Ci;*e-:-e;^rr=;dIilf\*,ffC5;.=,5rvE--

n

Per
nresidcn r of che owners' association or the association manager are

* Ifyou answered "Yes" to question 32 above, you must complete the remainder ofthis Disclosure Statement Iflou aaswered
"No" or "No Representatiorf' to question 32 abowe, you do not need to answer tfte remaining questions on this Disclosure
StatemenL Skip to the bottom of thc last page and iaitial and &te the page.

Owner Inirials and oare C. t, '\\ r. 5 lO i b-1-
Purchaser Initials and Date

Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Date

{

{
w
w
d

In lierr of providing a written explanarion. you may atrach a writtcn rcporr ro rhis Disclosurc Staremcnc by a public agcncy, or by 1n
atcorney, enpineer, lartd surveyor,peologisr, pest conrrol operaror, conrracror, home inspecror, or orher experr, deaiing wirlimaitcrs wirh;:r
the scope of rhat public agencys lunctions or rhe expertt license or experrise.

The following questions pertain to the property identified above, inclu&ng the lot to be conveyed aad any dwelling unit(s), she&,
detached garages, or or:her buildings located thereon.

Nn

32. To your knowledge, is rhe properry subjecr to regulation by one or more owners' association G) or governing ffiH "*?i'*"
documcns which impose various mandarory covenancs. condirions, and restrictions upon the lot, including-, r ! l-J
bur nor limired ro obligations to pay regular arsessmenrs or dues and special assessmenrs? [f your answer is
'yes," please provide rhe informarion requested below as to each owners' association to whidr the properry is
subiecr linserr N/A inro any blank thaL does nor apply]:

Prye3 of 4



33. Are any fees charged by the association or by the association's
to a new owner?

tn connectlorl
please state the

with the
amount

managemenr comPany
If your answer is "yes,"

Yes No
No

Rcorcsentation

n
convevance or transfer o[the lot or property
of rhe'fees: ' ! ('t- & 9. ,,-' tnL' '

da
34. As of the date this Disclosure Sratement is signed, are there any

been duly appr,:ved as required by the applicable declaration or
to which the lot is subject? if your answer is "yes," please state
special assessrne nr*o *hi.l, thL prop.rry is subject, ^ l{t

dues, fees, or special assessments which have
bylaws, and that are payab'le to an associarion
the nature and amount oF rhe dues, fees, or

r{r
35. As of the dare this Di.sclosure Statement is signed, are there any unsatisfied judgments against, or pending

please state the nature <lf eachlawsuits
pending

inuoh,ing the Prop€rty or lot to be conueyect If youl answer is "yes,"

lawsuit, and che amount of each unsarisfied iudq,ment:-

36. fu of rhe date rhis Disclosure Statemenr is signed, are there any unsatisfied judgments against, or pending
lawsuits inuoluing the plannecl community or tlte association t0 which the property and /ot are subiect, with the
exception of any action filed by the association for the collection of delinquent assessment.s on lots other than
the properry and lot to be conveyed? If your answer is "yes," please state dre nature of each pending lawsuir,
and the amount of each unsatisfied judgment:

37. Which of the following services and amenities are paid for by the owners' association(s) identified above

out of the associatiott's regular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that apply).

Management

Exterior Building Maintenance of Properry to be Conveyed............

Exterior Yardilandscaping Maintenatrce of Lot ro be

Common Areas

Recreational Ameniry lv{aintenance (specifi, amenities covered) F,,,n,\

Pest Tieatment/Extermination..... ..1'.1.1...g.r:f ...:.\J;s.f ....

Storm water Management/Drainage/Ponds

Private Road

Par:king Area

Gate and/or

Other: (specifr)
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C)wner lnitials r,.a f;lrr. tB :{ \ \( L-:} b' Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and I)atePurchaser initiais and l)ate
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